
Van Johnson Weds Evie Wynn 
Few Hours After Her Divorce 

HOLLYWOOD.—VAN JOHNSON AND BRIDE—Screen Star Van 
Johnson and the former Mrs. Keenan Wynn who were married 
in Juarez, Mexico, yesterday by a civil judge shortly after Mrs. 

Wynn obtained a Mexican divorce. Picture of the couple was 

made at Ciro’s night club here last November.—AP Wirephoto. 

By the Associated Press 

EL PASO, Tex., Jan. 25.—Van 
Johnson, 31, the bobby soxers’ idol, 
was married this afternoon to Evie 
Wynn, in a Juarez (Mexico) cere- 

mony performed by Civil Judge Raul 
Orozco. 

Johnson's bride, .who is 30, was 

divorced a few hours earlier in 
Juarez from Actor Keenan Wynn.! 
The couple left El Paso by plane 
immediately after the ceremony, 
slipping out of the city incognito. 

By the terms of the divorce Mrs. 
Johnson was awarded the custody of 
her two children, Edmond, 5, and 
Tracy, 2. All property was disposed 
cf under a written agreement sub- 
mitted to the Juarez court by W. C. 
Roche, El Paso attorney. The agree- 
ment had been signed by Keenan 

Wvnn. 
Both parties arrived in El Paso 

under assumed names, Mrs. Wynn 
flying in Friday while Johnson ar- 

rived this morning. 

D. C. Scout Leaders to Get 
Silver Beaver Awards 

Outstanding Boy Scout leaders of 

Washington will receive the Silver 

Beaver Award at 8 p.m. tomorrow 

at. the annual meeting of the Boy- 
Scouts National Capital Area Coun- 

cil in the United States Chamber of! 
Commerce Building. 

The honor, highest for which vol- ; 

unteer leaders are eligible, will be 
conferred on a group of men whose 
names will be disclosed at the I 
meeting. * 

Chief Scout Executive Elbert K. 
Fretwell of New York will be princi-. 
pal speaker. 

Another feature of the program1 
will be the recognition of 35 boys 
who achieved Eagle Scout rank dur-: 

ing 1946. 
A pageant with a cast of 30 will i 

depict work of Cub Scouts, full-, 

The Johnson-Wynn marriage was 

the third recent ceremony in the 
border community in which Holly- 
wood personalities figured. Kathleen 
Winsor divor 'ed her husband to 

marry Artie Shaw in Juarez; Laralne 
Day obtained her Juarez divorce and 
married Leo Durocher in El Paso 

Tuesday. 
In Hollywood Wynn registered 

mild surprise at the marriage. 
“I am a little surprised at the 

quickness of developments." he said, 
“but it wasn't unexpected.” 

He declared he knew that divorce 
proceedings were going through, as 

he had received a phone call from 
his former wife last night. 

Wynn and Mrs. Wynn, were mar- 

ried in 1938, when “she was work- 
ing with, Katharine Cornell.” In 

fact, Wynn said, “she got me my 
first job.” 

Wynn said they had known John- 
son since 1939 when they met on 

Broadway. 

fledged Boy Scouts and the three 
senior groups—Explorer, Sea and 
Air Scouts. Music will be by the 
United States Navy Orchestra. 

The council also will hold its an- 

nual election during the meeting. 
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jU. S. Officials Declare 
Building Unshackled, 
Realtors Skeptical 

Ey th« Associated Press 

The Government gave formal 
notice last night that it has shifted 
to private industry the chief respon- 
sibility for meeting the housing 
shortage, with Federal controls and 
aid to be continued only where 
they “will result in more housing.’’ 

This was emphasized in an official 
policy statement on the 1947 hous- 
ing program, issued by Housing Ex- 

pediter Frank R. Creedon and Na- 
tional Housing Administrator Ray- 

imond M. Foley. 
Coincidentally, sharp criticism of 

continued building controls was 

voiced by Herbert U. Nelson, vice 
president of the National Associa- 
tion of Real Estate Boards. 

Citing a list of controls still in 
effect, Mr. Nelson agreed dryly that 
“aside from all these restraints, 
private industry is practically on 

its own again.” 
Among other things, Mr. Nelson 

told a reporter that “a second bath- 
room in a new house is a crime” 
under Federal restrictions. 

New Council Created. 
Mr. Foley announced creation of 

a Housing Co-ordinating Council to 

provide a “unified approach" to 
housing problems. Besides the 
agencies directly under NHA’s super- 

vision, ifc includes the Veterans' 

Administration, Department of Agri- 
culture, Reconstruction Finance 

Corporation, Office of Housing Ex- 

pediter and the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. 

Mr. Creedon and Mr. Foley noted 
a series of controls which have been 
relaxed since the resignation of 
former Housing Expediter Wilson 
W. Wyatt and declared: 

“These changes signify that in 
the moderate-priced range of homes 
for sale, private industry is prac- 
tically on its own again. 

“Most of the responsibility borne 
by the Government under a war- 

depleted economy during the past 
year has now, under improved con- 
ditions. been returned to the estab- 
lished avenues of private industry/ 

The two officials quoted building 
Industry spokesmen as saying that 
1,000,000 homes can be put undei 
construction in 1947f and that with 
the carryover from 1946, “about 1,- 
000,000 homes and apartments can 

be completed, including conver- 

sions.” 
Without fixing any specific goal, 

Mr. Creedon and Mr. Foley said the 
“objectives of the 1947 housing pro- 
gram are to obtain the greatest pos- 
sible number of dwelling units at 
moderate cost and to enable vet- 
erans to obtain housing that best 
meets their needs, particularly 
homes for rent.” 

Favor Easing of Curbs. 

They declared that removal or 

modification of controls "which no 

longer fit the current situation is 
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essential," and added that "con- 
trols as such are intricate and bur- 

densome, both to builders and the 
Government." 

The housing officials said they ex- 

pect the Government program to re- 

sult in a large expansion of rental 
construction; an increase in mode- 
rate-priced homes for sale and rent; 
transfer from the sales market to 
the rental market of more existing 
homes, and a wider choice of hous- 
ing for veterans and others by 
broadening the market for new 
homes and relieving pressure on ex- 

isting homes. 
However, Mr. Nelson declared the 

‘‘new housing authorities are whist- 
ling in the dark if they really think 
there will be much transfer from 
the sales market to the rental mar- 
ket of more existing homes as long 
as we keep peacetime rent control 
that, coerces owners into depression 
rental income." 

H. B. Miller to Address j 
Public Relations Group j 

Harold B. Miller, vice president! 
of Trans-World Airlines, will ad-' 
dress the American Public Relations | 
Association at 12:15 p.m. tomorrow! 
at the Willard Hotel. He will speak 
on "Public Relations Is Our Busi- 
ness." _ 

Mr. Miller, formerly a rear 

admiral, was director of public in- 
formation at the Navy Department. 
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BUILT BY PIANOS BALDWIN 

This beautiful piano exemplifies the effective use 

of curves as lines of beauty without undue orna- 

mentation. The latticed music desk, fluted legs, 
and carved lyre combine to produce an attractively 
styled instrument, easily adaptable to any deco- 
rative scheme. 

Trade-ins Accepted Terms Arranged 

CHERRY AND GALLAGHER WILL 

Re-bnild--Re-e#ver 
YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM 

FURNITURE TO LOOK LIKE NEW 

» 

10-Day 
Delivery 

If you are thinking about giving your old living 
room furniture a beauty treatment Cherry and 
Gallagher can make it look like new again. You 
can select from such popular and practical ma- 

terials as brocatelles, damask, matelasse, tapestry 
or mohair in a wide choice of colors and patterns. 
You can depend on a thorough job, inside and out. 

CONSIDER THESE FACTORS 
• All Work Is Done In Our Own Shop Right On th* Premists 

• You Can Visit Our Workrooms and See How the Work Is Done 

• You Can Come Into Our Store end See Scores of Patterns 

• We Are Manufacturers of Custom Mode Liring Room Furniture 

• We Sell Drapery, Slip Cover and Upholstery Fabrics by the Yard 

PHONE NATIONAL 6430 
Our decorator will visit you ot your home with com- 

plete fobric samples ... at no obligation to you. 

Custom Made Slip Covfers 

*5? 26-75 A£T 47.75 
A wide selection of fabrics in the basic home 

furnishing colors.’ Covers cut on your furniture 

in your home. 

Formerly Associated with The Palais Royal 

crry & 
917 E ST. N.W. NA. 6430 
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BROMWELL stages a remodeling 

/ 

ALL ITEMS FROM REGULAR STOCK ... 
We're planning certain remodeling changes in our shop and are faced with the tedious task of packing 
and storing or immediate clearance. We have elected to stage this remodeling sale and it spe Is savings 

plus for you. All items from regular BROMWELL QUALITY STOCKS with reductions of at least one- 

quarter and ranging up to one-half and more. 

No Lay-A ways, Exchanges or Refunds! No C.O.D. or Phone Orders. ALL SALES FINAL! 

A Few Items Are Slightly Marred and Are Sold As Is! 
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FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT 
Handsome Bross and Iron Andirons, Fireplace Sets, 
Wood Holders, Odd Fire Tools, Screens, Fenders, Fire- 

lighters, Coal Hods, Coal Grates, Brushes, Bellows and 

All Other Accessories. 

off 

SILVERWARE 
Sterling and Silverplate, English Sheffield. Tea 

Sets, Trays, Candlesticks, Candelabras, Vacuum Ice 

Tubs, Silent Butlers, Bowls, Platters, Vegetable 
Dishes, Grovy Boots, Salad Sets, Steak and Carving 
Sets and dozens of other items, 

!Ato 1A °ff 

• 
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK ALUMINUM ONYX ... + 
FIGURINES AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS that con- 1 

tribute so much to your smart Decorating Theme and | 
each is a BROMWELL QUALITY CREATION with the 

practical touch. You'll find Crystal Candelabras, Lamp 
Shades, Smoking Stands, Portable Bar, Czech Prisms, etc. 
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CHINESE 
CLOISONNE, 

off 
Bowls, Smoking Sets, Vases that 
are easily converted to stunning 
lamps and other decorative 
items. 

y-f 

LAMPS 

V2 off 

Attroctively Styled Toble and 
Hurricane Lamps. Our entire 
stock. 
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BRASS and 

COPPER 

Vi to Vz 
Candlesticks, Candelobras, Woll 
Pockets, Sun Dials, Tea Kettles, 
Trays, Woll Sconces, Weather- 
vanes, Window Boxes, Moil 
Boxes, Chafing Dishes. 

ENGLISH 
BRASS 

V4 to Vsoff« 
Door Knockers, Candlestick*, 
Fireploce tools, Fireplace Hook< 
Tea Bells, Jugs, Triyettj, 
Plaques, etc. 
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